
the County Council, and truly declare the candidates who -at the final close shall
appear to have the mnjnrity of votes ; and that I will use the best of my endea-
vours ta preserve peace and good order at such election, and ta give all persons
entitled to vote free and unimolested access to and from the poli.

No. 2.
Oath to be tal:en by Voter ai clection of County Councillors.

Vuer'soatl. I do swear (or solemnly aflirm, as the case may be,) that I am C. D., whose
name is entered on the Assessment Roll of the Parish of , and have not
already voted at this election.

No. 3.

Oath to be takez by every County Councillor in addition to the oath of allegiance.

County Cowcil. 1, E. F., having been clected a Councillor in the County Council of do
° • hereby sincerely and solemnly swear (or do solemnly affirn) that I will faithfully

fulfil the duties of the said office according to the best of my judgment and ability;
and that I am seized and possessed to my own use of lands and tenements held
in fee within the limits of the County of of the value of one hundred and
fifty pounds, over and above all charges and incumbrances due and payable upon
or out of the same ; and that I have not fraudulently or collusively obtained the
same for the purpose of qualifying me to be elected asaforesaid.

No. 4.
Oath Io be taken by'ihe Couty Auditor.

I1, G. H.. having been appointed to the'offite of Auditor for the County of
do hereby promise and swear (or solemnly. ffrm,) that I will faithfully perform
the duties of that oflice according to the/be of my judgment and ability, and
that I have not directly or indirectlyny sha or interest whatsoever in any
contract with, by or on behalf of the puncil of tis County.

( This Act was specially conßirmed, f1atified and finally enacted by an Order of Her
Maiesty in Council, dated the 7thi day of August, 1851, and published and declared
in the Province the 17th day of September, 185 1.]

St spend the op tion of ce in proviâions of tie Militia Laws
Passed 30th Apüfl 1851.

Premnible. HEREAS it is conside d at the Militia Laws of this Province in
'rtimes of profound peac are productive of great loss of time to the

people, as well as unnecessary e se to the Province, and it is deemed not
' inconsistent with the safety of e p lie that the operation of certain provi-
'sions of the same should be su ended u er certain provisoes and restrictions;'

ActG.e. 4c. 8. I. Be it therefore enacted y the Lieut ant Governor, Legislative Council

17,1;, i',d and Assembly, That the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, fifteenth, sixteentb,
uspended. seventeenth, nineteenth and twenty second sections of an Act made and passed

in the sixth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
An Act to repeal all the lates now in force for the organizaton and regulation of the
Militia, and to make further provisions jr the same, be and the same are iereby
suspended for the period of two years after this Act comes into operation.

LieutenantOover- Il. Provided always nevertheless, and be it enacted, Thatif at any time here-
,lor may &a' aiy
limeby ProcLa. after His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of this
t upendedectionsJ Province, or the Administrator of the Government thereof for the time bein,
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shall deem it necessary to revive the said several suspended sections of the said -d &-as- am

recited Act, and to declare them and every of them, and every clause, matter and co W in WS.

thing therein contained, to be in full force and operation, it shall and may be lawful

for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chie, or Adminis-

trator of the Government for the time being, by Proclamation, to be published

in the Royal Gazette, or in such manner as he may deem expedient, to revive the

said several suspended sections of thessaid recited Act, and to declare them and

every of them, and every clause, matteiand thing therein contained, te be thence-

forth in full force and operation.
III. And be it enacted, That immediately on the publication of such Procla- rme'P'

mation as aforesaid, the said several suspended sections of the said recited Act, wimumar

and each and every of them, and every clause,\matter and thing therein contained, r

shall be and they are hereby declared te be in full force, effect and operation,.any

thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not corne into operation or be in au-pdm tE

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thèreunto had and declared.

[TMs Act was spciaHy confirmed,,ratifed andfinay exacted by an Order of Her

Mésty in Council, dated the 71h day of Augut, 1851, 'nd published and declared

in tie Province the 17th day of September, 1851.]

An Act in amndmen4 an -Act in edi a fer Me heuer p r t of lqf Tde.
Pase 38h dpri7 1851.

it enacted by the Lieuten G ernor,Legislative Council andAssembly, w s
'.• That from and after the p ng of this Act, all Wine, Spirtas, or other

spirituous Liquors, seized, condem d forfeited, or which may hereafter be I

seized, condemned and forfeited, der e provisions of an Act made and passed t

in the eleventh year of the Rei of Her resent Majesty, intituled An Act for =

the better preentio of IUlitT , or for b ch of any other Act or Law madeT a r

or to be made relating te the Provincial Revenue in this Province, shall, when .

so seized, condemned and forfeited, be forthwith, together with the cask or package ,,,

in which the same was contained, destroyed by direction and under the immediate

supervision of the Treasurer or his Deputy, who shall keep an account of the

quantity se destroyed, and by whom seized; and the officer or officers seizing

the sane shall be entitled te receive out of the Revenue of this Province, and

fromnthe hands of the Treasurer, a sum of money equal in amount te the duties

payable upon a like quantity legally imported.
II. And be it enacted, That this Act shall net come into operation nor be in Act".u& t.

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation thereto be first had and declared. g|.ggle

This Act was speciaUy corfirmed, ratißedandfßnaUy enacted by an Order of Her
Majety in Council, dated the 7th day of August, 1851, and published and declared

in the ProDàKe the 17th day of September, 1851.]


